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"This CorbeU-Sharke- y affair took
aae by surprise'

"Are yoa asHriBg op taking faadoI
the Carbett-Sharke- y fight?"

"Tea," he replied, "though I haven't
dose aaytMag definite yet. My buai-ae- aa

la New Toxic te to look into this
Butter. It I take hold of this fight I
will bring It oft just as I did the Fltxsim-Rioas-Xah- er

mllL
"I Intend in a fe?r days, especially if

I go Into the Cerbett-ssarke- y fightTTo

cable FltsaliwrnoBS aboat In these words:
la case Corbett wins fight with Sharkey
when are yoa ready to sign for turn
with winner?'

"I

nc mmuyw w
honor being champion awhile before
risking lees. Bat by-th- e

caald stand
"T CBaaVnPlOSBfHp

tog challenged. think; lijis
Wshew himself against

ersaaraey equally good
""aaaL.

forfeit
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Charley McKeever, clever
champion of Phlladel

meet in a six-rou- nd contest on
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occama. Speaking Lavlnge, these
was-a- a interesting scene at Wakley's
in New Tork Saturday, in which

"Kid" the moat Important
part. In. thepresence ofan .Immense
crowd tef Pfts Wakley waved- -
colors ohriX. Sullivan'
he fought Charley Mitchell In France

Lavlgne's head, while
cheered repeatedly. At moment
Jack McAuliffe manager, Dick

filtered 'Wakley's Mc-Aull-

Lavlgne shook hands
warmly. It that McAulIffe

dH.thtektbereiaanyjaisiMritloa; l?:.weni iere Ioe lIe purpose 01
on part'et; Fltsatawonsi o?iVold RW?0 "r,i ou W1

lie'snoweWpo'11! 4 140 Pund"' th M'Corbett.-id- ' and If
rttlon to worry" Corbett with delay, it "PP of world.

"Srr L """ r'i!..m- - u - u- - - -m dcmwi tuju tiic -
of
its first of Jan- -

".

worn

both

pulsating
with excitement enthusiasm

mammoth live-bir- d tournamentuary bewM have beea,champlea for given y jjapont company
abeata year, the apertlar rwerM a-- r chisarn iUrir tiiewooir of UitUt; r r r tt- -t -it far hii
JjWBvT

aaa aT. "to claim T woaderfii: aiterest
wkead4i.dBeTto twoJVeryraallent;

It when hT
boaad Corbett

sane other

aispiayea
featares

have been latratact-d- world's
Individual championship team

magnitude. Un-

til Dapont company instituted a
I tatead sending world's chaaptoashtp' by calling the

a Mtv,0"?0? ?f country together
In M Baltimore fall, there been

ca''hapkiTowtakey.sa that no ampionshlp in existence.
there have been localiHnifiiir"imij for him to"ao to start '

prellatlaariea la earnest win be to
ap far money. Jfine Cor--
bett's is ap aow la .the-
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The trap-shooti- ng world Is
and over

the

aad
the The

that
and

shoot .of extraordinary
the

that tele- -
ram have not Jhe,

bt.sa;he last has

and
put

aad
otner cnampions score, but there
has been no real champion. The real
'tftMlMMa l)At vt hAAn to nw
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B,,, """Petition for the prise wUI
after tata asaah-4-s made I will name loed forward to with as much In-t- he

place forty or sixty days befaaefce tereBt ud pleasure as the grand e.vent
battle, and aiyateaey wffl bearbe - MoaU. Cmrte OTly It wU, n a
hands orTaapeasaWepeoale fer the fight-- avcb larger aad grander scale, and the
ers whether ther fight or not that is. winner can be honestly hailed as the
I propose te gaaraatee them a place to world's champion. Nebraska will be
fight, aad win let them have the parse aWy represents, by Frank Parmalee
between them case any hamah asawu aadCaaiaartasffils: Parmalee Is the.
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mltted that he will be a strong rival
of Parmalee. Slgnor Guidlcinl. winner
of the Grand Prix. '93, will be in at-

tendance.

The Clevelands haven't lost a game.
In two weeks and Thursday they com-
menced the series with their nearest
rival, the Baltimores, the team that
has won the pennant for three consecu-
tive years. They shut the Baltimores
out, 5 to nothing. It was a remark-
ably well played game and it showed
that Cincinnati is as strong as Balti-
more and stronger, but nevertheless
you cannot Judge a team's strength by
one game and judge it correctly every
time. After considering the splendid
showing made by the team, ever since
the first of the year, on their last trip
especially, and since they have been
on their home grounds, almost every-
one admits that Cincinnati is a strong-
er and better team than Baltimore. In
the game Thursday, the reds made
twice as mauy hits as Baltimore, they
made no errors against three by Bal-
timore, but what Is most important
Baltimore failed even to score.

About a half-doz- en people waited
around Gecmania hall Tuesday night
in hopes of seeing what had promised
to be a lively exhibition of the science
of boxing. Owing to the. excessive
heat the exhibition was postponed.
Boxing usually takes well in this city
and It is singular that so few people
attended. Probably the, reason was
that the bouts were simply for points
and not finish fights, but more prob-
ably on account of the heat Prepara-
tions are being made, however, for a
knock-o- ut go between Michael Row-
an, better known as "Dummy" Rowan,
and Billy King, a local celebrity, to
take place, sometime next week in the
vicinity of Lincoln. Rowan la only
twenty-on- e years old, but be has had
enough experience for a man of thirty.
Considering the numberless knock-out- s

and drawn and round. contests he has
to his credit he is certainly a lusty
young UghtpfKht. Everyone knows
Kag-- IW JHfi;HpJtowP boxer
hereteftaBMtBaija)t opinion seem

tcfatlBg
as even
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superior to Mclntyre and 'some claim
that In their fight here last year that
Mac won on. a foul and that King's
showing was the. best, but their claims
are evidently not well grounded, for he
has not demonstrated to any great ex-

tent that he is even in Mclntyre's
class, at least this is shown by a com-
parison of the two men's records. It
is the opinion of all, Tiowever, that
Rowan and King are unusually well
matched.

The state tennis tournament In
doubles was held at Hastings on Tues-
day and Wednesday last While the
list of entries was smaller and less
representative, than usual, the stand-
ard of play among the first few teams
was clearly higher than before. The
tournament, was also notable because
for the first time, the championship
was won by a Hastings team, who de-

feated the. Omaha crack team, com-
posed of the state champion In singles,
C. S. CuUingham. and C. H. Young.
Only once before has the championship
gone outside of Omaha and then it
went to Frank Burr and S. L. Geis-thar- dt

of Lincoln, who, however, did
not have to meet the strongest players
from Omaha. The finals were played
Wednesday evening, when P. X John-
son and James Brown of Hastings met
Cuilingham and Young of Omaha and
defeated them, winning three sets out
of four by a score of 10-- 8, 1-- 6, 7-- 5, and
6-- 3. The match abounded In prolonged
vollles aad hard drives, and nearly
every point was stubbornly contested.

CuUingham and Young showed the
effects of the hard match which they
had played In the morning under a
burning sun against Bernhart and
Bailey, also of Hastings, whom they
had defeated after an exciting, five set
match. The youngsters evidently sur-pri- sd

the. Omaha team by the strength
of their game, and It was only by
their superior steadiness and staying
powers that the Omaha team finally
pulled out the victory. The tournament
was interesting In showing; that the
best 'Nebraska players are approaching
the form' shown by the eastern experts
in combining steady play and sure re-
turns with' swiftness of stroke andgood placing: This promises well for
the' state tournament In. singles which
Is scheduled for Omaha, August 15. to
aefeUowed immediately by the Inter?state tournament for the Missouri val-
ley in both singles and doubles:
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